1. Main Entrance
2. Ella Cobb Camp
   President’s Home
3. J. M. Jenkins Fitness Center
4. Reed Hall (Sport Science)
5. Simons Residence Hall
6. Dunn Residence Hall
7. Mixon Residence Hall
8. Green Hall (Graphic Design & Studio Art)
9. Susan Parker Kerr Gazebo & Alumni Walk
10. McDowell Columns Building (Admissions Office & Administration)
11. University Book Store
12. Penny Hall (Residence Life Offices)
13. Chowan Clock & Plaza
14. Thomas Hall (Dining Hall)
15. Wayland L. Jenkins Jr. Fine Arts Center
16. Whitaker Library
17. Daniel Hall (Music Department)
18. McSweeney Hall (School of Business)
19. Robert Marks Hall (Criminal Justice, English, History & Religion Departments)
20. Jenkins Hall
21. Belk Residence Hall
22. Squirrel Park
23. Early-Myers Development House
24. The University House
25. Public Safety Office
26. South Entrance
27. The Senior Rock
28. Camp Hall (Math, Science & Education Departments & Graduate Suite)
29. Horner Graphic Communications Center (Krueger School of Graphic Communications)
30. Hawks Nest Student Center, Snack Bar & Student Life Offices
31. Pond Football Center
32. Garrison Football Stadium
33. Lake Vann & Appenzeller Fountain
34. Parker Residence Hall
35. Whites Crossing
   A. Jewell Glover Hall (Suites)
   B. Apartments
   C. Suites
   D. Suites
   E. Apartments
36. Whites Crossing Expansion:
   F. Apartments
   G. Apartments
   H. Suites
   J. Suites
37. Brave Hawks House (Coaches’ Offices)
38. Hassell Center (Maintenance)
39. Rose Family Tennis Complex
40. Soccer Practice Field
41. Softball Field
42. Hawkins Baseball Field
43. Football Practice Field
44. Helms Center (Athletic Center)
45. Bynum Brown Aquatic Center
46. Soccer & Lacrosse Field
47. Vincent Athletic Complex

Parking Directory

A. West Campus
B. Visitor
C. Thomas Hall
D. Marks Hall
E. East Campus
F. Commuter
G. Commuter
H. Hawks Drive
I. Pond Center
J. Helms Center
K. Athletic Fields & South Campus
L. Whites Crossing
M. Tennis Courts

Phone: (252) 398-6500
Toll free: 1-888-4-CHOWAN
For an online map please visit chowan.edu/map.